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POETRY:
TR'Y‘ MOTHER.

{2lmg to thy mother—for ahe mm the first
To know thy bemg.'nnd to lecl~thy lrto ;Tho hope of (hue through man u pnng Iho nursed.And when. 'midat nngmsh hire the [3!"le nmle.Her‘ba‘be was in'her arms, the agonyWt" all forgot. for bliss ot lovzng thee.

llp'lmlrl thy mother—close to her warm heart
She currned. fed thee. lulled than to thy rut;

Thrn taught tllz tottering limbs their untm‘d nrt,
Exulrinw int c fledgling from bar near ;

And now her Itops are feeble -bo her stay;Whore utrongth war thine. m thy most leeble day.
(.‘hr‘mh thy mother—briefpusher) tho time

May be, thnt she will clnim thtl care she gave:
I’uied are he! hopes ofyouth. her harvest prime.Oany on'earth ; hpr lriemla n‘re jn the grave;
Burt tor-her children. she could lay herhend .
Glmlly too among her precious dead.
Ba lender with thy mother-words unkind

Orjlghl neilcct [ram lhoe. wilt give u pangTo that fond mom. where than an rnshrinc
In love ununemhle, more than long

Ofwnomcd serpcnl; wound not her strong "Ist .’

Aulhau-‘would-IA hope for pence when the in in the
dart. ,

Mather brlowd! uh. may I ne‘er forgot,
Whatever he my grief. or wlmt my juy,The unmeasured, uncxlinguishnbla dohllowolhy low; but find my uwcol omp'.oy.liver. through thy remninmg days. to be

'l‘n‘lhte 11l mnhlul as lhou an to ma.

From the New York Enquirur.
Mexican Cavalry omccrs.~
.‘Vc alluded recently trim article in the

Courier den Etirte Unis. upon the Mexi-
can army, ulrirh s'ntcd that ' Sunta Anna
had for hrn' lirutrnante. men of npprm-rd
rlpacity.’—-and that among them were
(lortnzur. Guzman. Torrejon and Minun.
‘h'n command ten thousand cavalry. p01!rd in theArrcinr'ly of San Luis do Putoai.
From information drawn irrrm private sour.
rel. we have reason to believe that the n!-
frrcrs named arc indr-ed men at more than
ordinary bravery and military Ikill.

Cortrzar is a mrmber nl one 0! the first
families in the department ol Guanrrjuato
4-: femil) that has always taken a leading
pert in the aflnirs 0! Mexico. He receiv-
ed the rank he now lrnlds.in IBM—being
then the Governnr ol Guanajuato. In the
yurjrm m‘entinncd. Santa Anna prnnnun-
ced agaimt the President Burtamento,
who. doubling the lnyulty of Corlazar,
«at him the Genorai’u sash, as an induce-
mcnt to he laithiul. But the pram! had
rrot' the desired ('fleCl ; or rather. tie somr-
up", it arrived at Guannjuato a day or two
mo latb. -

Covumr in a good .cavalry officer. bul
xnlenior lo the olhcr three Mcxican gener-
nlu. whose names are mentioned by the
writer in the Courier.

And loremout amongst them is Guzman.
There il scarcely a rnrnlry officer in the
Mexican army. who has seen more ieuire
Ihln he hm. Jr “as in.1839. or in 1840,
lhnl'Guzman rereiverl the rank of Gen. ol
Brig“ which tun no} the reward of politi-
cal intrigue or tergivereatinn. It was won
by hard fighting. (In the department of
Morelin he maintained for nearly three
yearn—and with but little assillance lrom
the Government.-—-u harassing wer with
the Federalism, defeating them in several
rn'g‘agemcnts, and finally compelled them
to we lor peace. More than one act of
during has been attributed to“ this oflicer.
It in aid, that during the emeute, he gal~
taped towards ugun \t hich the nrtillerymen
had deserted.- nml torn lew minutu, :-

lone, kept the insurgents at bay. '
Torrejun n n mestizo, or hull breed,

and like most meslizoa. is by no means
«listinguinhed lur personal beauty. Like
Guerrero. and other Mexican oflicera who
have her! a large admixture of Indian
blood in the veins, Turrrjon is rely cun-
ning- V In laying traps- ler an adversary.
he in remarkably expert ; and. as will he
remembered. it was he who surrounded
and took' prironerl‘Captuin Thornton's
command-often; men;

GenJosevMario Minon is ID mostrov
spectl th‘e' oppneite ntv'l‘orrejoe.

_
Both are

men 0! courage ;' but there is something
chiralrié in the courage of Minong—noth-
in; in that ot Torrejon. 'l‘urrejon rarely
attacks on enemy. except by means of an
ambuecede. Minon Would almost scorn
to gonqnieh an enemy m that way. The
are no unlike in person aethey are in mint}.
Minna has a fine figure and expreuive
features. Bahia a rut favorite in the
‘Mencan nutty, “filo film him for his chiv-
alrit: gnurago-yand' slyle)him the ‘ Murat
nfMe'xicoJ ’He is now arty-six or forty-
eight years I ages-or i the prime ”or life.
new"; ode a gene al of Bugade In
1828; he Ling dialinguthed himlell at theEmma of eéjete. H fierved during the

campaign n 1886. but was ‘nntpggefnt ot'
the battle I San Jacinto. , When 'comien
Jing'; tvittr ngliohmen’ ‘or ‘American’o, he
iieticitilii in,E the highest terms, upon the
valor dtopl’oy d‘by ‘th’eg'l‘exons throughout
‘mcs’emmi the Question. "Amongst theinfluenza? thok'valor which he relates or
”tintn‘g'eo'me un er his gun observation in
th tqllnwing: ~ “ ~..

~' .
" 41min 'l‘ oiirmißMgnonun 'ia Texan
‘pu’nt'tedit], five Me: an loot soldier's—r
The Texanfin'ding thpugeueu gaining
on’hini'. turned -' ,enddonly roun‘dfln’il shot
the Hofiémdnd. il”l‘hentlubbing-blI-rifiv
It. be yithntondflthe‘upsoult of? thentgerrf

:>".:sl:|' g: ~'(»n-|.‘. ':‘ ‘n..

Two of them he struck dead; but in do-
ing Ihiu. by broke his! rifle. and ntlhat mo-
ment. Ihe remaining Mexican stabbed himm the bank and killed him. -

A PATCH ox BOTH KNEEB AND GLovm
DMZ—The following, from the Boston Cou-
rier. is one oflhe clevereal essay-we have
me! with for many a day. Similar in
style. it iu no! inlenor in point. lo Frank-
lin’s best: '

‘ When! in! a boy ll was my fortune
to breathe, (or a longtime. what some‘wri-leis term ‘ the bracing air of poverty. '—

My mother—light lie the turf upon the
totm which once enclosed her “roof; and
gentle spirit—was what is commonly call~
ed an ambitious human; (or that quality,
which overturns thrones and tupplnntr dy-
nunttee. finds a legitimate sphere in thehumblrst abode that the shadow of power
ly ever darkened The struggle between
the wish ln keep up appearance and the
punching gripe ol necessity, produced end-
leu shilts-and contrivances. at “’itlt‘h, m-
are told. some \vtuld smile, and some. to
“born they Would teach their Own eXpeti-
once, Would sigh. But let me not disturb
that veil ol oblivion, which shrouds from
pn {one C)" lhe hallowed mysteries of
poverty. '

On one orrasion, it was necessary to
send me on an errand to u neighborin bet-
ter eitcumstanees than ourselves, and
therefore ll “as necessary that lahould be
presented in the beat poasible “peel.—
C‘nrat pains “me accordingly taken to
give a smart appearance to my patched
and dilapidated wardrobe, and to conceal
the rum and chasm! which the envious
tooth oi time had made in them ; and by
way «i throuing «wet my equipment a cer-
tain mm & .Iprittklina olgentilrty. my red
and tail hardened hnnda were enclosed in
the-unlamili’ar casing of a pair of gloves,
which had belnnged to my mother in days
when her years were fewer and her heart
lighter.

l llallicrl lurth on my errand, and on my
l my rnrountcred a much older and higgrr
lhoy, \sho midenlly belunged to I family
uhirh had all our own dragging poverty.
and none ol'our uprising \ve'nlth of spirit.
Hisrngl fairly fluttered in the bree uhu
hat was constructed on the most approved
principle of ventilation. and his shoes,
from their vcnrrnble antiquily, might have
been rlermcrl a pair ol lussrl shoes—(he
very one: on which Shcm ihufilul into the
ark. He me an impudent varlet, with n
rlarc-dn'il swagger in his gait. ul ' I’m on
good M 500’ leer in his eye—rho wry
“help in throw a «lone ll 8 \H‘ll dressed
horuman. brcnuse he was uell,dres§cd;
to tear a Dr)": rum", because he was
clean. As soon as he raw me. his rue de-
teclerl the practical inconsiutencies uhich
characterized my (ostume, and taking~ m'
by the shouldrrl, turning me round With
no gentle hanrl. and surveying me lrom
head to'fuol. rxclniuml. wilh a srnrnlul
laugh olderision, .' .0 pull: on both knee:
and glove: on.’

I hllll recall the sting of wounded lecl~
ing “hich shot through me at that words.
To parody n celebrated line ol the immor-
tal 'l‘utcnn— \

I " That day I won: my gluvcn no more,"
But ”I. lusnn, thul rudely enforced,

ntzk deep into my mind ; and. in after
lile, l have had lrequeot occasion to mxke
a practical application of the words of my
ragged lriend, when I have obscrved the
practical inconsistencies which so oltcnfi
mark the conduct of mankind.

When, tor instance. I see parents carc-
(uily providing fur the ornamental educa-
tion oi their children. furnishingthem with
teachers in music. dancing. and drawing,
but giVing no thought to that moral and re-
ilgiODl training. from which the true dig-
nity and. permanent happiness oi'life a_
lone (an come. never teaching them hab-
it: 0! self sacrifice and self-discipline and
control, rather by example instructing
them in evil-speaking, in uncharitnbleness,
in envy. and In falsehood. I think, with a
sigh, ot the patch on bail: knees and gloves
on.

‘ When I see a lamily in a cold and sel-
fish solitude, not habitually warmihg their

houses with the glow of happy lacer, but
laviahing that which should lurniah the
hospitality ol 1: whole year . upon the pro-
l'usion- 0! 'a exngle‘ night. I think of the

patch’on ball: knee: and gloves on.
When I see the public men cultivating

exclusively those qualities which “in a
; way to office, and neglecting those which
.n-ill qualify them to fill honorably the

l poele to which they aspire. I recall the
l patch on both Imeea and gloves on.
_ , When I see a home profusely. lurniehed
with sumptuous lurniture, rich curlaiue.
and luxurioiia carpele, but with no banks,
or noiie but a lew tawdry annuals. I am
reminded-of (he patch on both knees and
gloveapn. ‘ ,-
\ When' I see men sacrificing pence'ol
mtqd egdjieallh of body to the lneane pur-
’suitof,(veal\h. living'in ignorance ‘ol the
character at the ghildren who are growing
up’} around therihgcutling lhemeelyeeofl
‘lrom the hrgheat ufi‘glkpure'nhpléuures hi
1. eiiigutureegfland eo perverling their ha-
a‘uithhnffiha’t which was nought no a

~ cane; i serieibly‘zeoruee‘to‘belollowedu
an endfll say tozm'yulf, _" .fi patchion
bolli knee: ml gloom on." ' ._ j

. Wheat ee‘thoueaadefi'equaoderedlor
roll-brim ’aa‘d‘hajeamtea,‘ andi 'nothiog
b‘eete’we‘d’ror women: 1' see Into;
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dies be-utined and be-jewallml. chenpgn‘ing [he toil: of «lréss maker-Land “(uhhanh words cmbmering the butter bread
of dependence; when I see the poor turp-Fd aw'ay from proud housn. where ihe
crumbs nllhe tab!“ would nmml them a
feast. I think of (he paid: on both knees
and gloves on. ~

THE MARCH FROM VERA CRUZ
TO THE CITY OF MEXICO.

The New York Commercial publishes
the following sketch ofthe Mexican cities
on the route lrom Vera Cruz to tlte city of
Mexico, which will be read with inter est 3

Vans Cnuz —Tlte ctty of Vera Cruz
is walled around, with a fort at each ex-
tremity o! the water front; the walls on
the land side are looplioled lor muskctry.
Parapet guns have been recently mounted
on the walls. 'I he city walls are very
thick. of solid rock; the walls at the hou-
us are usually 23 feet thick. and the roofs
are flat. Each house has a sist‘ern or sta-
terns of rain water. The city-is ivell pa-
ved. '

Faust Vans Cnuz To sztoo —About
ten miles from Vera Cruz is a stream 200
yards tt'ide. crossed at a ferry in scows, orl
by swimming horses over. The next
stream. about 30 miles from Vera Cruz. is
lordable, and is also spanned by a woodenl
bridge called Puenta tlel Rey (the King's?
bridge.) and also the national britlge.—‘
Near it on the right is an eminence of a-
bout 60 feet, on which is a Fort completely
commanding the approach and bridge.

Between these bridges and Jalapa the
road— passes near several heights, lrum
which the natives can annoy invaders on
the road. ,

(‘t'nr or James —-This city stands on
‘a very clevntt-d ground, yet for many miles

‘ the n"ccnt is quite gradual. From the
.ctty Vera Cruz is visible, as is also the sea,
190 miles tlistant. The city itself is upon
a high hill—highest in the centre. so that

,the streets incline considerably; so much
so that no wheeled vehicle can pass along
any at thcm except the main street or road,
which has a considerable rise and dscent.
The city is surrounded by a wall. and has
a strongly built Church near the Western
gate, tshich could be converted into a cit-
adel. The streets are paved. The hou-
ses, as in other Mexican towns, are 0!
stone. with flat roofs and iron barred win»
(lows. Opposite the city. on the tell of the
road. is a hill from which the road might
be annoyed. and shells thrown into the
town. For the distance of six or seven
miles before reaching the town the roatl is
a handsome and substantial structure ol
chequered pavement, and must have been
cerv costly. .

Panora -—At the base of a high mount.
bearing the same name. some distance
from the road on the left. is a cluster of
houses, with a church called Pet-ole.

CASTLE 0F Panama—Opposite. on the
right ot the road, and commanding it in
evtvry direction. stands the Castle. It is
upon a flat, sandy plain, strongly built of
stone and encircled byia deep dry losse
or ditch. The main entrance is by gotng
over a clievauzdefrize by a stile, descend
ing some twenty-live or thirty alone steps
to the bottom of the loser: and crossing it
to the gates, which are on a level with the
bottom. ‘

'

_

Ct" or Pours—This city is walled
and lortified. It is built of stone antl the
streets are well paven'. Contains about
100,000 inhabitants. Here water is abun-
dant. but from the national bridge to this
city no water can be obtained—the na-
tives substituting pulquo as a beierage.

From .lalapa to Puiebla there are occa-
sional heights near the road, which, it lor-
tified. might annoy invaders. In [act from
Vera Cruz to Puebla this is the case—the
travel being alternately &er broad and
unobstructed roads and narrow passes,
commanded by‘ heights. The road passes
through Puebla. The Pueblanos have a
peculiar character, they are cunning atid
courageous, and the most expert rubbers
and_assassina throughout Mexico, where
there is no lack ofsuch. It an offender is
brought before an ajca‘lde. or any where
else. and is know; or ascertained to be a
Pueblane. his condemnation is sure. Car
doom—A small -wall€d and garrisoned
town. through which the road passes.—
Beyond'l’uebla the road is good till it
reaches the mountains of Cordova. about
midway between the former and tho crty
0! Mexico. «here the ascent is very rug-
ged and steep, though without del‘tles.-
Near the road, at the tool of this moun-
tain passes the Pio ‘lv‘rio. or cold river,
which has its risein thenetghboring moun-
tain ol Popocspatopetl, 17.000 leet above
the level of the sea. A work .on some or
the heights of l’opocatapetl would com-
mand the road. _

.~After leaving the mountain at Cordova
tliuoarl is good and unobstructed, with
plenty of water, to the city at Mexico.—
For several miles before reaching that city
the road is delightul. passing between par-
allel canals" and rows of Lombardy pup-
lars.- , . "v ,

- Tue: Lane/oz Tswana—This latte
commences on ‘.the right oltheroad. near
the city, into which its waters are carried
by. a canal. the latter servlog'also to drain
the gutters, &c.. ~into theistic.» The so-
called lslte is 'a large, hing,- and veryir;
regularly shaped badmsballow.‘ abdvcon.
tatnia‘g numerous small2=islandsrsndl'coiucrediby‘ myriad: of" wild dockst'r‘til'ho:

depth of water varies with the season ; in
the rainy months the basin is filled. and
then it assumes the appearance 0! a large
lake. Being the receptacle ol all the
drainage of the city, it is very filthy. The
canal from the city passes through it, led
by its waters. five or six miles in a south-
east direction to thelamall fort of Chalco,
at the extreme margin ol the basin in thatdirection; This canal is used for trans-
porting produce into the city. and for plea-
sure excursions in gondolae. &c.

CITY or Mnxrco.—l.ike all other Mex
ican cities this has walls and houses built
ol stone with flat roofs, &c. It is well
paved. a gutter lour feet wide passes thro’
the centre oleach street. cof'ercd by broad
flag-stones. removable at pleasure. All
the gutters are drained into the canal or
lake. The city has many large aml strong
Churches. and other great buildings, eaai
ly converted into fortresses. ll its walls
were repaired aml mounted with cannon.
and well garrisonetl, it would make a for.
midahle resistance to besiegers.

Duting the festival days. which are very
numerous, the hacienda! {or twenty or
thirty mileaground send into the city not
less than 10,000 mounted peasantry ol'the
better class, most eXpert horsemen. They
are courageous and skillul in the use of
the lance, lasso and mechcte, which is a 3large and heavy koile. Nothing more 1would be nrcereary than {or the padres to
go lorth into the ~lreets of the principal;
cuties. particularly Puebla and Mexico. el-
evate their crossea, and appeal to the big-'
olry of the population. to rally an immcnne‘force ol hold, active and desperate men,
who would make firrcc resistance to an
invasion. And if invaders should force
their way in. assassination by the hands nl
so many expert murderers would soon
make learlol toroads on theii numbers.

Important from Rio Janeiro.
Daflicully between Mr. Wise, Miniqter o/the United States. and the Brazilian

Government—flrrival qftlte CaliforniaExpedition.
The brig Reindeer, at New York,

brlng! Rio papers to the 20th of Novem-
ber. All the vessels ol the California Ex
podilion. under Col. Stevenson. had airl-
ved sale at Rio. vi'L: U. S. trlnnpqn ships
Susan Drew, Loo Choo, and Thomal H.
Perkins, with the United States sloop of
war Preble. The officers and men were
all In gnod health. The Expedition would
sail in a lew days for itsdentinntion.

Mr. Wise, the United States Minister
at Rio, hail a difference with the Brlzililn
Government. originating. according to the
New York Sun. in the orrell nl two men
lrorn the United States ship Columbus,
who were on shore while the vessel mm at
anchor ut RID. The men got Intoxicated,
and while proceeding through :he streets
to go on board. were taken to prison.—
Lieut. Davis, of the Columbus. was on
shore “iih the men. Being at some dia-
tance ut the time of their arrest. he lol-
lowed, calling on them to ac‘company him.
Belore he got up, they were taken into the
tort. 0n arriving at the lort. he drew his
sword, in evidence of his authority as an
officer of the United States, and deman-
ded their release.

The guards then beckoned to him to
come in, and supposing them desirous at
having an interview with him in relation
to the men. he did so, but immediately
lound himself and his men priloneru. Mr.
Wise bring appriied of the occurrence by
commodore Rousseau, ot the Columbtfl.npened a correspondence with the Gov-
ernment.demandrng their release. The
reply being deemed unsatislaetory, was
answered by another communication from
the Minister. inlorming them that the Co.
lumbue would open her batteries upon the
city in two hours. if Lieut. Davis and the
men were not released within that lime.-
The Lieutenant was promptly released.but the men were detained under the plea
that being tound intoxicated in the streets,
the; were amenable to punlshrrient by the
citttl authorities. Further correspondenceensued, the men still remaining In custa-dy.

l A day or two rlter the occurrence, the“Emperor’s youngest child. the intent lan-hello, was christened, the ceremonies be-ing honored by salutes from vessels oi war.and 'the illumination of the dwellings ofthe foreign Ministers. The fete lasted awhole week. But Commodore Rousseauand Mr. WISE declined to join in any cer-emonies of this character, until full repar-
ation had been made for the insult oflered
to their country. The authoritieuequeoted the Commodore to fire a aalute. which
he declined doing. Mr. Wine and otherAmericans did not illuminate their dwelt
lingo. and have consequently been subject
to repeated insults. The sun of the Con-lml was assaulted in the streets and new i
ously Wounded. The subject was takenup -in the National Parliament. the" '0
session. The Heuae of Cémmonl pulsed
abill rrquerting the withdrawal 0' «Mr!Wise, but the Upper Hume rfJCCISd 11.-
anti the Commom tenderedthetr. resigne-tiou in a body.. 'l‘h‘uil- the allntrneslgdilfl
,last‘advices, the: menrbling'istill imprison,M Min Alta California llarriaf-theda‘uglr-v
ter'olfQuartermuler Sergeant ”Willy-Willi
woe burn on the‘painge out armamentlcowShmdlondwyg chi-interned allerthp.
arrival .ol the shipwflRic-with! gr'ehl'be‘mz:‘u‘ :Ite01-toqthq eonuular‘ 'ceretnu'nyfli -

-
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honor 0‘ the Brazilian Prince". Mn .
Wise was the god-lather. . - vi

..The volunteers were allowed lull priv-
ilegis on ohnre.but there had not beén ~(I '
single desertion. Col. Stevensnn @3llqu
speech to them in relation to the difiic’nll ’
tics, and every man exprcned his rudi-
neaq lo join In ntoi'ming the City of Rio.if necessary to sustain thc; honor, of,t_hqir .
country’s flag. . - ,

Tm: hum" Hunt—Jacob Harvey:
Esq.. statesin’tha New Ymk Courier. thot,
he has taken the pains to call upon oil the"
houses in that city. who are’in ‘ the daily
practice of drawing email d‘rafta'on, [ta-u
tamt, and'has teccivad trom them on Icon-n
role return of the amounts ‘received ‘of
these small draft: during the year 1846.and also during the lost sixty daya. . ,u,

The. result is so creditable to his. own
counttymen, that he cannot amid-publicit-
ing it. as an incentive to thaw whokhlveo
as yet. done nothing. ' to go and do' like;
wise.’

Total amount remitted by laboring I-rish. male and lemalc, during 1846, from
New Yotk. $BOB,OOO. of which , then:
went in November and Deccmber.,lB46,
$175,000. ' .2 _ .‘

'l‘hes’e remittances are sent to all plrtlf
ul Ireland aml by every pocket. we all]
judge at the relief afforded to a very large.
number of poor familial in a year, whclil
they are cut Ihort of their usual food; tho
pot-to. It has required no publicmeeting”
say: Mr. Harvey. no special addreuflo.
bring forth these remittance: from the.
poor, nor do they look lor-anypraile‘for
what they have done. It ts the nolunl
instinct of the [till] pnsonl to share his.
mite—be it money or potatoes—with thou
otill"ponrer than himself; and he think:
he has but done a Christian doly, deserv-
ing of no special applause. . ‘ t

It is fitted to exalt our cilimto ofhu-
man nature to record such I proof of "Ii:
sell-sacrtficc and revere sell-denial lhro‘
which alone such a sum as in here slated;
2,808,000. could in one year be remitled
lrom their savings by the Irish at labor and
at service, in and around lhll city, Of
what other people in the world under Ilka
circumstances. can such a factbe truly
slated? '

‘

LACONICS
There are some women we like very

much to tllk with, and yet we Ihonld by
no menu fancy to marry—for the man
reason {but we would not like to "Ile I
dinner of! 0! spices. .

Because men like In wnik wilh a prefly
woman in the urea”. it does not lollov
that Huey should all want to marry her.—
Everylhing has its uses. and even a wo-
man who i! merely prclty. and uolhing
more, has hen. '

According lo (he natural order ollhingl
uglineu of body and of soul should nlweyn
be found togelher, and to aficerlain exlent
il ever is 10. For though Bmm. or the e-
vil mind, may' enter. as of old» Into " the
(Dual beautiful of the beam of (he field.”
in n ahorl lime il mun lore its erect poeii
lien, and begin to crawl. -

. Time is well represenled indie ancient
Egyptian legend an a flight of elem. which
conlinually falls away lrnm behind him
who ascends lhem. Men talk 0' the pre-
tenl. but were is no present—mere Is on-
ly a past and a lulure. Man may In], "[

hue been’ or ' I will be.’-—God alone can
my ‘ I am.’ -

.
Nothing can be had in this world with-

out paying in; price. Thefoolnh mothcr
{cars to let her lan pursue the naturu
sport. befitting his age. lon he Ihonld be
run over or‘ drowned. She will no! pay
the price lor bravery and manlineu,and
then-fore her child grows up a cowardly
booby. '

That old scripture about the carnal pu-
sing through We eyo of the needle. hangs
over many a rich man’: head like the hlir
suspended award over that of Damoclel.
They fear the ehork of death may break
that “'2oer hair. ‘

None but fools {five finitely. but all nub
l'ove prnl'scl—nnd l e molt delicalo mug;
ry is only valued becauue it is mielih’l
[or honest and well‘descrvcd praisayw"

The good man aces in his own hearl‘l'hp
shadowy phantoms to which the by] man
has allowed himself to be . bfbught unthi-subjection. But he avoids lhinfiingxpf
them. much more holding 'cnnvauelwilh
them. {or in proportion as this itdon‘qdo
they become more distinct and [enhu'niil
a! length they grow into palpablg deed}.and)” men 6:} out-.”.an.:.vilv‘npiii(;ll
born'imo the world.”—-Salu‘rday-Pqifi;

Moan. Pnoamm is neareeropen lull.'and to the humble and despised in prefer--once to the distinguished. We do notigainany thingkbyggoing out of on: station. but
by .canfoxming to, it :' la'nd/the Jemuidjttd
(hemore obotnclemwo me'et-with‘. SO'UIIO!‘mote merit twaobthin. r Let not thalam-nently :excelléntnthérefore; 1“?thBomb“in .vain. : Let not their lives; mprely chumya in description. or afl'ect u: lake mdmnao
tic acetic... {Endowed with ,tltgaamer‘t‘tatufflisca|l6d to. the. lama-'1 ehdio adiq'nlttre; ofrtho91sz God; why. should aide motnqptiagtosham th’iit‘. destiny 3:;l'.WeL;iwbn§uglqw9
attengtfi. Ma 3532.; Han'nwunyfipogmtr”(Lit ‘l. my," faithfully triedstfltiflaifé i f.
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